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Saint Joseph Parish
Lincoln Park, New Jersey

Deacon Steve Marabeti

PENTECOST SUNDAY

JUNE 9, 2019
SHARING OUR TREASURE

TODAY’S READINGS
Acts 2:1-11; 1 Cor 12:3b-7, 12-13 or Rom 8:8-17;
Jn 20:19-23 or Jn 14:15-16, 23b-26
READINGS

Monday
2 Cor 1:1-7; Mt 5:1-12
Tuesday
Acts 11:21b-26, 13:1-3; Mt 5:13-16
Wednesday
2 Cor 3:4-11; Mt 5:17-19
Thursday
2 Cor 3:15—4:1, 3-6; Mt 5:20-26
Friday
2 Cor 4:7-15; Mt 5:27-32
Saturday
2 Cor 5:14-21; Mt 5:33-37
MASS INTENTIONS & SCHEDULE
5:30 PM Mildred Marino – Fam
Vincent Cardillo – B&C Reiss
Sunday
8:00 AM Mary Rivera – Jachera Fam
6/9
Bette Ministero – J&M Mateo
10:00 AM Richard Holtz – E&R Hubbard
Mary Dixon – Cassidy Fam
12:00 PM Michael Beresky – Doyle Fam
Jon Warbeck–Castaneda Fam
Spanish Mass 7:00 PM For the Parish
Monday
7:00 PM Monica & Patrick Ward –
H Gunning
Tuesday
8:00 AM Emilio J Santoro – Loving Wife
Jean
Wednesday
8:00 AM Deacon Steve Marabeti –
(In Thanksgiving)
Thursday
8:00 AM Herman Konecke – Fam
Friday
8:00 AM Kay Connolly - FSP
Saturday
5:30 PM Peggy DeLuca – Clark Fam
Patricia Buck – L&G Manser
Sunday
8:00 AM Jack Yurovchak & Bill Cassidy
6/16
– BJJR Cassidy
10:00 AM Richard Holtz – Fam
Jenny & Frank Pierri – GrandChildren & Great Grandchildren
12:00 PM Rose & John Folenta –
D&P Folenta
Artemio L Abad – Abad Fam
Spanish Mass 7:00 PM For the Parish
Saturday

MEMORIALS
The sanctuary lamp will burn in loving memory of

Gus & Edward Klein

June 2, 2019:
$ 7,344.00
Ascension Thursday:
$ 1,254.00
Candles:
$
165.00
Pennies for the Poor:
$
4.00
Attendance:
493
--------------------------------------------------------------------------Today we celebrate one of the “big three” solemnities in
the liturgical year: Pentecost. Pentecost stands tall along
with Jesus’ birth and resurrection. It is not as “popular”
as the other two because our society has not made it a
day for giving/receiving gifts or dyeing eggs. You never
hear how many more shopping days ‘till Pentecost.
Pentecost is 100% spiritual; zero material payback.
The main difference between the disciples before and
after the Pentecost experience is not the flames dancing
on their heads or wondrous communication skills or that
wind-blown look. Pentecost is fundamentally a story
about the disciples’ courage, overriding their fear of
being arrested, and their fear of those who might angrily
– even murderously – protest their proclaiming the
message. They no longer fear Jewish leaders or Jewish
followers.
We choose either to allow ourselves to live in fear or to
live in faith; that is, have a radical trust in our Father –
just as Jesus did. Spirit-driven courage makes our
approach to living a challenge, not a dread. We can step
up and face a world full of fearsome things and also
recognize, primarily, the wind and the fire of God in our
souls because it is already there, waiting.
Red is the color of excitement – from red convertibles
and red roses and valentines to red fire apparatus. Red
is the color of the badge of courage. Red is the color of
Pentecost.
Come, Holy Spirit – enkindle in our hearts the fire of your
love and the courage to use our already, God-given gifts.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------How you can help us earn money? If you have an
account with Boiling Springs Savings Bank’s, you can
help us earn extra money. There is no fee or anything
additional you need to do. For more information, call
Boiling Springs Bank at 973.696.7100 or visit your local
Boiling Springs Savings Bank Branch at 60 Beaverbrook
Road in the ShopRite Shopping Center.
EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS
Nursing Home Reminder: Group I is scheduled for
June 16th.

“To everything there is a season and a time for
every purpose.”
Ecc. 3:1

RELIGIOUS

EDUCATION

Jean Caputo

GRADES K-8

“a time to heal…”
Let us pray for the sick and their caregivers
and families, especially:
Jim Bradley, Jolson Regencia, Toni Smith, Leonice Duaret,
Jackie & Brian Bycheck, Carol Olsen, John Roselli, Emilia
Moye, Gianna Matthews, Corazon Jackson, Patricia
Pagdanganan, Herbie Giardino, Roseann Post, Karen
Camporeale, Debra O’Shea, Toni Toranto, Vince Auteri,
Joseph VanDunk, Thomas Ketteler, Louis Martinelli,
Samuel Iasso, Steven Duarte, Edel Montoya, Joan Cronin,
Mary Riveria, Frank Croker, Peggy Piccoli, Patricia Morelli,
Mary Kay Klein, Rose Fedor, Joanne Cerelli, Frank
Lombardi, James Russo, Baby Tony, Ron Gatti, Joanne
Atherton, Maggie Bertola, Karen Hayes, Joan Godowsky,
Charlotte Frances, Carl Ross, Lenny Basilio, James
McNamara, Sr, Karen Meyer, Patrick D’Alesandro, Eileen
Jones, Larry Embley, Christopher Shomenta, Karl Stumpf,
Phil Leto, Ewk Purenko, Walter Condon, Jr, Marion Tallia,
Nathan Grompone, Ruth Vitale, Eugene Tensen,
Rosemarie Lea, John Mooney, Pat Tafuri-Leto, Donna
Tafuri-Roselli, Juan, Lou Tafuri, Alexander Parany, Judy
Lorincz, Jill Cerullo, Bev Harrison, Maria Gerena, Edith
Thomas, Paul Fitzpatrick, Rev Ricardo Ortega, Barbara
Arvus, Chick DeVito, Jayne Vandorten, Toni Basilio, Greg
Hunziker, Leonard Rizzolo, Pam Miles, Kathleen
Wisniewski, Mr. Chun Yung & Wife Si Ock Yung, Maureen
Carson, Christopher & Diane Hunziker, Matthew Saenz,
Ashley Saenz, Marguerite McGrath, Cassie Lynn, Megan
Jordan, Baby Noah, Mrs. Gloria Torrito, Kima Tan, Michelle
Manna, Pam Teehan, Martin Brennan, Donna Niforos,
Concepcion Fernandez, Sergio Duarte, Joseph & Angelina
Napoli, Alfred Joyell, Jack Parish, Adaria Duarte, Peter
Sarf, Sophia Jade Frey, Steven Tomasi

Registration forms for the 2019-2020 CCD school
year were sent out via email last week. If you did not
receive it or if your email address has changed since last
year’s registration (which would have been last
summer), please be sure to email us at
stjoelp@optonline.net with your new email address.
Registration forms are available on the back tables in
church and in our Parish Center.

STEWARDSHIP COMMITTEE – HAIL & FAREWELL
Chris Sirica has been a member of the
Stewardship Committee for 10 years and
has been the Chairperson for the past
four years. She generously extended her
two year term commitment to a second
term for which we are most grateful. Chris
has been a wonderful, energetic and
organized leader and has left a lasting
mark on the committee and parish.
Mary O’Reilly has been a member of
Stewardship
and
has
graciously
accepted the chairmanship of the
Committee. She will continue to assist
the parish in the work of stewarding our
gifts and talents. St. Joseph’s Parish has
been blessed by both Chris and Mary for
their willingness to give of themselves for
the good of the Parish.

First Holy Communion – Children are required to
complete 1st grade of Religious Education before they
can enter into the 2nd grade of our program for First Holy
Communion.
Registration for new students will also be taking place.
Our program begins with Kindergarten and continues
through Grade 8. If you have a child in Kindergarten
only, the registration fee is $30. A copy of their
baptismal certificate is required for each new child
registered. Families must be registered members of
the parish when registering for the program.
For more information or to request forms, please call
973.696.4411 x10.

CONFIRMATION PROGRAM
Confirmation Registration will be emailed out
in the beginning of August.

Confirmation Email:

StJoesLPYouthMinistry@gmail.com
FATHER ENGLISH CENTER COLLECTION
Each year our Christian Service
Committee organizes a toy collection
for underprivileged children who
attend the Father English summer
program in Paterson. Once again, we
have decided to undertake this well
received program by holding another toy collection on
June 16 & 17th. We are requesting NEW toys which can
be used to entertain youngsters both indoor and
outdoors. Suggested items include bubbles, balls,
chalk, crayons, coloring books, puzzles, Frisbees,
hula-hoops, along with any arts and crafts supplies.
Your generosity in the past has been overwhelming, and
we look forward to your participation
once again. Please deposit your
donation in the bin provided in the rear
of the church on the designated
weekend, June 15 – 16th. As always,
your generosity is a true blessing for
those less fortunate than ourselves.

ANNUAL CORPUS CHRISTI FOOD COLLECTION
Due to the unprecedented requests for assistance from
Catholic Charities’ food pantries and in order to fulfill our
obligations to the poor, Bishop Serratelli has authorized
a Diocesan-wide food collection in all parishes and
agencies on the Feast of Corpus Christi, Saturday/
Sunday, June 22nd & 23rd. We have been asked to
provide canned soup (any variety)/toilet paper. Cash/
check donations will also be accepted made payable to
Catholic Charities or online at www.ccpaterson.org/
corpus.
FEAST OF CORPUS CHRISTI
In 1263 a German priest, Fr. Peter of Prague, made a
pilgrimage to Rome. He stopped in Bolsena, Italy, to
celebrate Mass at the Church of St. Christina. At the
time he was having doubts about Jesus being truly
present in the Blessed Sacrament. He was affected by
the growing debate among certain theologians who, for
the first time in the history of the Church, began
introducing doubts about the Body and Blood of Christ
being actually present in the consecrated bread and
wine. In response to his doubt, when he recited the
prayer of consecration as he celebrated the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass, blood started seeping from the
consecrated host and onto the altar and corporal.
Fr. Peter reported this miracle to Pope Urban IV, who at
the time was nearby in Orvieto. The pope sent delegates
to investigate and ordered that host and blood-stained
corporal be brought to Orvieto. The relics were then
placed in the Cathedral of Orvieto, where they remain
today.
This Eucharistic Miracle confirmed the visions given to
St. Juliana of Mont Cornillon in Belgium (1193-1258). St.
Juliana was a nun and mystic who had a series of
visions in which she was instructed by Our Lord to work
to establish a liturgical feast for the Holy Eucharist, to
which she had a great devotion.
After many years of trying, she finally convinced the
bishop, the future Pope Urban IV, to create this special
feast in honor of the Blessed Sacrament, where none
had existed before. Soon after her death, Pope Urban
instituted Corpus Christi for the Universal Church and
celebrated it for the first time in Orvieto in 1264, a year
after the Eucharistic Miracle in Bolsena.

DIOCESE OF PATERSON – 2nd COLLECTION
Dear Friends in Christ,
As has been done for the past several years, parishes
will take up a collection on Father’s Day in support of
seminarian education. These funds, along with the
support given through the Bishop’s Annual Appeal, are a
tremendous help as we provide for the education of
those men preparing for priestly life in our Diocese. With
every class taken by our seminarians, they grow in their
faith and understanding of the great undertaking that
comes with a lifetime of service to the Church. By
supporting the Father’s Day collection for seminarian
education, you help nurture them and encourage them in
this vitally important ministry. I ask you to please be as
generous as possible when this special collection is
taken up this Father’s Day.
Faithfully yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Arthur J. Serratelli
Bishop of Paterson
ANOINTING OF THE SICK
Those wishing to be anointed should be in the church
after the Noon Mass next Sunday, June 16h. Also,
please let us know if there is a need for anointing at any
other time and we would be glad to visit and anoint those
who need it.
CATHOLIC CHARITIES RAFFLE
Catholic Charities will be
hosting their Wiegand
Farm Golf Classic and
MEGA 50/50 Raffle drawing on June 24th for the Dept.
for Persons with Disabilities. Last year's prize was
$10,000 and they are hoping to eclipse it this year. All
proceeds will benefit the thousands of people in need
served within our Diocese.
A representative will be available after all Masses
next weekend on June 15th & 16th selling raffles to
benefit the important work of Catholic Charities. Tickets
are $10 for one and $50 for six.

FOOD PANTRY ITEMS
The items requested for the month of June are:
children's snacks, juice boxes, mustard, mayo, ketchup,
salad dressing, Ensure, Knorr sides, Pasta-Roni, Rice-aRoni, jelly, salt & pepper, feminine products, tissues,
body wash, cat food, dish detergent.
Please leave donations in the back of church.
Thank you

BLOOD DRIVE
The Sunrise Rotary Club of Denville, the Denville Rotary
Club, and New Jersey Blood Services are having a
”BLOOD DRIVE” at the Saint Francis Residential
Community, 122 Diamond Spring Road in Denville on
Wednesday, June 19th from 1 PM to 7 PM. All are
welcome. E-mail inquiries to: senditin@aol.com or
LHYT51@gmail.com.

